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1, No I hicaiisi' it |H'c\(iii.- inc Wnin

lliiiikiiiL;'. Il i- lln' ;j;i'a|ii)liiiL,^ ami ,iii'a-[iiii,u' wliat a man ilocs rc^id, tiiat

bc'iH'lit- liiiii. Sonic men ovt'rloaili.d iIr' .-tduiacli ; tlic cllri'i j, an allack

of (lys]i('])-ia ; xnwv oviM'luad the brain, tliat i- (-(iiially (.'(jiiLri'-tiM'. lial

my liiinoralilf I'rii'nd liinisclf [iiMvrs tliat tin' .-tndy of tin- law mii nrr

iiut llic \vl a Mian s tain' : In' c .ll.'Cl.- liis -laliMics on (;V('iy \arit!y

ol' .-nlij'.'t't. allciid- lo liis li'u;i-lativi: duties, and [inr-iir-. hi- law a\(icalion,i

also. The liiinoralile gentleman rel'eiTcd to Demo.-lliene-. Thai icle-

hrak'd Athenian orattyr look nmeh jiain- with him-elf; he was allllejeil

uith an imiiedinient in his sjieeeh, and to cure that he went njion tlu'

sea-shore: and with the Ln'e'en hill- of his eonnlry hehiiiil him, while the,

vaves of ih" ocean rolled in and da-hetl their I'oam \ijion the .-t rand, with

pehldes in his month, he ileelaim"d 'ill hi> nlleranee wa- free. My
honoi'ahle and learned friend niiL:iil. with mueh lieiielii to him-<li'. foll.iw

llio cxani[)le of DeiiKJSthenes. He told us he •• intended lo take a jirac-

lieal and eoiii|irehensive view of the ([nestion." and then at once come to

'•the division of the lees." Then he toM ns thai Kr-kine Avas a \cry

ji'ood lu.'ii-jtrniii |ileader, nut maile a wrechetl had (iiaia'iljor ; lliat Sii

James I\Iackiiito.-h was a uood historia n, bill no lawyer ihl lor

]\[ucaulay, he. was no lawyer at all. Now what did the hoiioralile ;:;en-

lleinan mean hy all this? lie surely did not mean to a-.-ert that we

have men at the har of .Xova Scolia their ( qual.-. I'.nl the arirmneiit

tells a^rain-t him, i'or they all .-tudied law iiuder the old .-y>tem. Sir. I

seldom enter the .-iipreme eonrl ; hiil I ha\i,' never lioiie there hut niatter

for dee[i reflection has attracted my allenlion. Some |ioor d e\ii 1- ar-

raigned lor hi- life ; he ha- oj)i)0<e<l to him one (

Province, mv honorahli' friend the .Vt!

le aiui.'st men ni lln'

oriiev v.eiierail. ']•

smiling upon some young barrister of perliaj)- a yeai'"s -landing, as-ign.-

Iiiiii as coiinxd I'or the defei ice ; 11 poll ll le l-<ue o I' that trial, depend- thai

]irisoiier's /ij'r. Sir. I f ( 1 thai 1 am wearying the coinniiilee, and ihal

J have not done this subject justice. Ilail il bet n in the hand- of those

more intimately ae(|nainted with it in all its details. I doul»i not bat it

would have passed by an overwliehuing majorily. Whal il- fale mav
now lie, I know not. I hope, however, thai it ma}' luuc iViiiid.- enough

to tide it over. Sir, J have oullived the paltry ambilioii (if alleni|pliiig

to gather popularity around iiii/.1 iiii/si'It'. 1 desire to clothe lho<e v. in 1 whom
am associated with all the jiopularity I may achieve, and I ^eek Iron

them but the same sympathy and sup[ioi't. Kai'liei' in life 1 i na\' have
ri4^


